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Connection cable, M12 male M12 female 9-pin, 10m cable
PUR - Sensor-actuator patch cord 10m RST 4...

Belden
RST 4-RKT 4-225/10m
29620
4020841431111 EAN/GTIN

186,92 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Connection cable, M12 male M12 female 9-pole, 10m cable PUR RST 4-RKT 4-225/10m, number of poles=4, design of electrical connection, field side=M12, cable length=10
m, cable sheath material= Polyurethane (PUR), cable jacket color=black, cable design=multi-core
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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